Yo-yo reflux in an incomplete duplex system causing severe hydronephrosis in a patient with contralateral renal agenesis.
This is a report of a case of a 26-year-old patient suffering from progressive renal insufficiency with a neurogenic bladder disorder due to a lipomyelomeningocele. She had renal agenesis on the left side and grade III hydronephrosis of both segments of a right duplex kidney with a bifid ureter joining further distal to the kidney. Both ureters were dilated. The cause was found to be a yo-yo reflux between the two halves of the kidney. Following bladder augmentation and pyelopyelostomy, renal insufficiency improved to stage III and has now been stable for four years. Due to the contralateral renal agenesis, the case is a unique illustration of the functional effect of the yo-yo reflux and pyelopyelostomy.